
ITWELVE INSANE MEN, 1

I TRAPPED IN FIRE AT

BYBERRY, ARE SAVED

- i
Flames Uestroy Jtsuncung

fk Which 25 Other Feeblc- -

i Minded Patients Were
I Housed

m

SOME LEAP TO GROUND

'' Twelve Insane pntlents wero rescued by
remcn early loilny when flames de

stroyed tlio building In which they and 23

others were Housed on mo uuy ivnrina,

at liyberry.
i The dozen men were trapped In the
VirnlnB InllltllnK and wcro unnbln to cs- -

Crane limn uiu (iii.., i n.itu.n, v.,,w

carried u'" "" - -- ......
'jumped from windows.
tfThc burned dormitory wns known na
fcolony No. 1. Fremont Howmnn, super- -

.Undent of the farms, estimated the
dftmAgo nt between J000O nnd $10,000.

Dr. Vllnicr Krnsen, Director of tho
Department Ol iienmi, mien nouiicu in
thfl fire, SaiU lll Vliy vuuiu nuu l ill tMIUU

lo replace the building which wart do- -

iimved. Tho rlty Insurnnce fund wnn
notified and the directors Immediately be-

gan an investigation. The money to re-

place the building will be taken from this
emergency Insurance fund.

The flro was caused by nn overhented
dove. Omclais in cnargc oi tno Dunning
toado every effort to keep the plate warm
for tho InmatcT during the cold of last
night.

It was the first big fire to which engine
.mn.inv ns. n new nutom.itlc fire appa

ratus established nt Ityborry within the
last month, was called, and bystanders
cald that the combination engine did cf- -

;flclcnt work.
.' The entile lorcc oi gunnis was required
(o keep a constant watch for nn outbreak
on the part of the patients. They weio
TMilv excited, yelling and shrieking that

thMr end had come, although thoy weio
f placed In buildings far from tho scene

f iim liiirnlnir hui'dlng.
Although bleeding profusely from hli

wounds ho aided in tho rcsctio work and
., lnipr treated at the City Fnrm.H

f Hospital.
. No one was Injured.

ST. CYRS TO PROLONG

THEIR STAY HERE; MAY

CONSULT ATTORNEY

Decide to Postpone Trip to At-

lantic City Will Remain
at Hotel at Least Two

Days Longer

'NEW RUMORS DEVELOP

Mr. and Mrs. St. Cyr notified the man-
ager of the Bcllevue-Strntfo- today that
thoy Intended to remain there for at

I least two days longer, Instead of going
iV to Atlantic ity this afternoon. St. Cyr
' Is tho young man who married thowldow
I1 of "Silent" Smith nfter nho had Inherited
I' that financier's CO.000,000, and concerning
' whoso Identity there has arisen much dls-- i

cusslon.
i' This discussion was started by tho alle-

gation of tho Now York World that St.
Cyr was not the scion of an old French
family, but "Jack" Thompson, of Waco,
Tex., former newsboy, habeidashrry sales-
man and chorus man. Mrs. St. Cyr, moro
than'jO years his senior, is tho sister of
Mrs. Anthony J. Drexcl, of this city.

The decision of the St. Cyrs to remain
In this city Instead of proceeding to New
York via Atlantic City started a new
series of rumors about tho hotel corri-
dors. It was said that Jlrs. St. Cyr would
atk the advice of a piomlnent lawyer who
has In tho past been retained by tho
Drexcl family.

Mrs. St. Cyr has kept to her apartments
ever since her arrival, having meals
served there for herself and her husband.
Ho has left tho apartment only twice and
then only for a few minutes at a time,
once last night to arrange for tho Atlantic
City trip, which was abandoned today.

Two large trunks from Palm Beach arr-
ived today for the St. Cyrs. So hasty
had been their retreat from tho Florida
resort, where they were wintering when
the news reached them of tho allegations
published about St. Cyr, that these trunks
were left behind. The largo retinue of
aervanls they left at Palm Beach had
,the work of emptying tho costly suite
they occupied at Tho Breakers nnd tho
two trunks wero part of the pergonal be-
longings left behind In tho rush north.

For just what purpose this rush north
was undertaken 13 still a mystery. Tho
first theory, that Sirs. St. Cyr was going
to New York to Investlgato tho stnto-tnent- s

about her husband's real Identity,
la generally abandoned. It Is belloved
that the couple aro In perfect harmony,
and that she will stand by him through
whatever further allegations aro to fol-
low. So hasty was tho Journey north that
u was supposed airs. St. Cyr would stop
hers pnly a few hours. Her decision to re-
main hero the rest nf th wiik w:is taken
to Indicate that sho would notundertako
jo'iace the swirl of gossip in New York

some tlma. hllf wnnlri mnkn lnnlltrlpt;to what sho should do In this city.

jFUENCH SHEIJi GERMAN

POSITIONS IN ARflONNE
Berlin-Roport-

s British Blow Up Crater
Taken by Teutons

.KRLIN. Feb. 4. Germany's positions
l along tho western front aro under a.

i'eYere tintnhnnlmant nD..Anlnll.. I., l.a
jArgonne, tho German War Office an- -
,vum:i louay. Another French blplano
v"M been destroyed.
F.FollowIng is tho text of the ofllclal
'httement
E'orth of Huiluch a mine crater whichpe occupied was destroyed by a mlno set
,& by the English.
L.V'.'C Loos nnd Neuville lively flghtlns
i"i rn.nd grenades Is taking place.t Vlrtlllerv flre hv ihw pnnmv la tnnrona.

vlolence' especially In the Ar- -pmn
fej,Vei?t f Marie a French fighting bl-- Si

vfeW undamaged in our hands. Thet had lost his way.

Matinee Dancing
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t Is 1 P. II.
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10 i' M to doctorSaturday, j, M t0 eleainr

by 'Phone
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OF
Continued from Vntt On

"len whoso bodies have been recovered
the following wero missing nt noon:

II. B. Law, .member of I'aillnmcnt for
nrmouth N. b.
W. W. Inslow, nn engineer.
J. II. 11. I.aplant, Asslstnnt Clerk of the

House of Commons.
William S. boggle, member of Parlia-

ment for Northumberland N. 11.

Among the injured In various hospital
wcro Sergeant McDonald, of tho 77th
Iteglment: Private Lnronuo nnd Private
Collycr, of the same regiment. Walter
lllll, n restaurant steward, nnd Flrcmim
Berry. Berry had both hands frozen.

Dotcctlos are scouring this city and
Montreal for a suspect who is believed lo
have planted nn Incendiary bomb In the
rending room near Commons chamber,
where the blaze originated, shortly beforo
9 o'clock last night.

After Commons' chamber nnd the Senate
had boon burned, tho firemen concen-
trated their efforts on saving tho Parlia-
mentary library, nnd this wns the only
Bcctlon of the building which escaped
destruction. Tho firemen had a terrlllc
fight, and nt I o'clock It looked ns if the
libraiy wns doomed, but the fire lighters
wero finally victorious. However, most
of the books nnd vnlunhlc documents had
already been carried from the llbrrfiy by
members of tho 77th Bcglmcnt as a pre-
cautionary measure.

Help was called from Montreal, but the
combined i fforfs of the Ottawa ahd Mon-
treal llroinon iould not stay tho head-
way of tho flames.

Two of the missing ore Mme. Morln,
of Quebec, nnd Mme. Brny, of Monti cnl,
who were guests of the wife of Speaker
Sovlgny.

Several men were repoi ted to have been
killed when one of the stone walls of the
building collapsed.

William S. I.oggle, member of Pnrlln-- .
ment fiom New Brunswick, wns said to
be mlFRlng Mnny poisons were Injured
nnd were rushed to various hospitals.

There wero many narrow escapes ns
the fire spread so rapidly that some of
the persons In tho building were trapped
and had to light their way through blind-
ing fumes.

Minister of Agriculture Buircl wns
ovorcnio ns ho was making his wny
through tho thickest of the smoke, nnd
foil unconscious, but wns dragged to safe-
ty.

Tho Duke of Connnught, Governor Gen-
eral of Canada, rushed to tho scene In
nn automobile and Insisted on helping tho
firemen.

REASSEMBLE PARLIAMENT.
Premier Borden nnnouueed that Parlia

ment would continue In session dcsplto '
the loss of tho building. The members
weio notified to be ready to assemble nt
3 o'clock this afternoon cither In ltussell
Theatre or tho Government olllccs of tho
Board of Railway Commissioners.

Colonel Sherwood, head of the Dominion
police, is ono of thoso who believe that
there is no ground for belief that tho lire
was of Incendiary origin.

"That is Impossible," ho said. "It started
right under tho nose of a policeman."

Colonel Sherwood explained tho rapid
spread of tho blaze by tho fact that tho
reading room was; full of papers.

Among the works of value destroyed
were paintings presented to parliament by
Queen Victoria and King Edward.

General Sir Sam Hughes, Minister of
Militia for Canada, assisted In the direc-
tion of tho fire fighting forces. Ho called
out tho 77th regiment which Is in train-
ing here, and the men wcro set at work
rescuing trapped persons in tho building,
carrying out books and documents and
assisting the firemen In other ways.

In tho meantime the Minister of Militia
notified tho mllltory authorities all along
the border to watch for persons trying
to leave tho country surreptitiously.

A number of newspaper correspondents
wcro caught In tho press gallery by tho
onrush of flames, and saved themselves
by climbing down extension ladders,
which tho llremen raised to tho windows.

Conflicting reports were circulated as
to tho fato of Chief Liberal Whlppardeo,
who was In his seat In Commons when
an excited messenger dashed Into tho
chamber shouting: "Fire! Fire! Run for
your lives!"

Mr. Pardee, like many others In the
chamber, did not recognize tho full ex-

tent of the danger and was slow In at-
tempting to make his escape.

Many of tho legislators, after making
their way from tho building, gave such
aid ns they could to tho firemen. Somo
of these paid for their devotion with seri-
ous injuries.

EXPLOSION PRECEDED FIRE.
Thut tho fire followed nn explosion is

virtually certain. Colonel George Brad-bur- g,

a member of Parliament from Man-
itoba; Modrlc Martin, the Mayor of Mon.
treal, and Constable Hclmcr, all of whom
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weto standing near the door of the read-
ing room, dcclnio that theto was a loud
detonation n moment beforo smoke nnd
llnmes'besan pouilng thiough tho reading-

-room doors.
That tho llnmrs spread so quickly and

nto their wny so thoroughly wns n big
surpilse to Canadian ofliclnls, for the
building was constructed of stone and
wnn mado as nearly fireproof ns possible

MINNESOTA ENTRIES

FOR THE PRESIDENCY

Johnson, .Wilson, Cummins, Es- -
tabrook, Webster, Sulzer

and Foss Nominated

ST. PAUL, Minn., Feb. 4.-- Tho presi-
dential ticket at the Minnesota presiden-
tial preference primary March II wns all
set today. Progressive, Democratic, Re-

publican and I'inhllilltoii candidates nre
ropicsenti'd. The ticket for President Is:

Progtcsslve, Governor Hiram W. John-
son, California.

Domucrntlc. Wondrow Wilson.
Republican, Senator Albert H. Cummins,

of Iowa; Ituiry D. Estahrook, New York:
Wllllnm Grant Webster, Chicago.

Prohlhltlonlst, Wllllnm Sulzer, Now
York; Eugene Foss, Massachusetts.

Only the Prohibitionists put candidates
In the field for Vice President. Thedc aro
Frederick F. Wheeler, Cnllfnliiln: Hen H.
I.lndsey nnd Flndley I). Ilcndrlckson,
Mnryland.

Progreslvrs who filed the name of the
Cnllfornli Governor today declined to
state definitely the disposition Johnson
had toward running.
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Reefers and Overcoats
.Norfolk of fancy casslmcrcs,
checks, or mixtures.
ltiefrr.i of chinchilla, with Bleevo

brass buttons flannel lining.
Macklnawa in check effects;

lined.
(HcrcontK of fancy Single
double breasted models, patch pockets

velvet collars. Sizes to 18

and gQ
bockers
Fancy casslmorea, cheviots

serge. Sizes 6 to 17

$2 SatinStripe
Pongee J $1.49
Shirts I

Manw
Sale Fne

Made of genuine pongee,
Belf-sat- lj stripes. Inter-

mingled in
tone plain effects.

self
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and SH

at
navy

Ofr

of
of

new ones
and Custom

in detail. Havo turn-bac- K

cuffs. Sizes U to 17 Inches.

50c
Neckwear, .

finished

Variety of colorings in :

and figures1
ine siik. x,arge '

' flowing and (our-in-na-

$1.50 Madras Pajamas, 98c
nest urado madras In new
stripes of black-and-whit- e, colors.
Have and sllk-tap- o frogs.

Linen
Famous Century Brand. Four
Popular and styles.
Six for 30c.

50c Silk Sox, 29c
regular, In black colon,

with high -
heels Imperfections.

Lit FJKBT FLOOR. ST.
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HIS

NORMAN E.
When the Collector of the of

Norfolk Informed the captives tho
Appam weio frco to go ashore,
an Englishman asked:

wo under the protection of tho
Ameilcan Government now

"You aro," Mr, Hamilton icplled
promptly.

Lieutenant Bergo, tho German com-
mander, (lushed and

"This Is Gin man I am In
eomm.ind here."

Is Ami'ilcnn tcnltor.v. You
enldcd It as uu asylum. These pris-
oners are tinder American protection
and are Mr. Hamilton re-

plied.

s't'oiii: ophns stan a. m. ci.osns i m.
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and colors,

are perfect blackstyles different
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KILLED BY AUTO

WHILE

Under
Truck on Hill in

Germ antown

Ilownrd Wetherlll, the son of
R. Wayno Wcthei:il, who i cables C21

tcst Sedgwick street, Chestnut wns
run over nnd killed by an nutomobllo
truck nt Greene nnd Carpenter streets,

nt noon today.
who was a pupil In the

grade or the Challcs Henry Public School,
was sledding street
be was rntmht under the henvv wheels
(he truck, which was golm; east

Mtreet. driver of the truck,
nppaienlH unconscious tho accident,
pioeppdi Ills wav, tho police arc
now f xleavnrlng to him.

lien the accident occurred the boy's
fntlirr. Is of construc-
tion of the Holt Company, at Nice-tow-

was making a flying business
to Atlnnllr was at once
to 1dm of the nt'cldelil.

wns lifeless picked up
lie was taken to a neighboring drug !

mill lire police notified. Tho police
epeileuced In establish-
ing tho child's Idcntltv. of the peo-
ple In the remurked
looked Ilka one the Wetherlll chlldieti,
hut ns the has a hi nnmed
Klohnid about hli own age it was dllll-cir- lt

to which one the two It wns.
Tho Wetherlll was called on the
phono, but the woman who answered nnd

sho was tho housekeeper declared
that sho did not If the

nj Howard or his brother.
Finally some of the boy's companions

to tho drugstore and recognized
the body, turd gave the police the
fellciw'a address. The body wcro then
taken
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TRIMMED CHARGE

ONE YELLOW TRADING STAMP WITH
EVERY PURCHASE DAY

Bottom Several Hundred
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About Real Worth
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Suits
$89 & $!2.75
Mostly garments In fancy worsteds,
casslmcrcs and cheviots; serges clays.
Shown in newest st les, for present and
Spring

$&Z5
Swagger, well-tailor- single or doublo breasted

Chestcrllelds and storm ulsters In medium
and woltrlils.

Mado of black kersey, fancy cheeks, chinchilla, etc.
aro quarter lined' and satin sleevelinings.

at

chevron,
blanket

years.

85c

checks,
years.

Island"
colored"

te

made
solas, spliced

also."

plaids,

Trousers $9 $9.50
r, d aU

In
narrow styles.

Clearance goyg' lothing
Offers an Unrestricted Choice Several Hundred Fine Garments

Wonderful

Furnishings

All-Sil- k 25- -

Suits $9 QR
cheviots.

years

at

enssimeres, brown
mixtures, checks, etc.

cuecK piaius

locate

Mnckt- -

$0.50 Suits and Polo Coats j $0 go
Norfolk of fancy cheviots, checks,
plaids, mixtures. novelty
middy. and Tommy Tuckor models

fontH brown chinchilla;fancy mixtures, cheviots and cisslmeres.
Sizes 2V! 17
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AU the Best Snrina Stvles in This
First Showing of Stetson SoftX$0 en & $T
Hats Derbies '

v

a

Of splendid styles and qualities that are fully up to tlhigh standard set by this famous

Lit Brothers SECOND SEVENTH STREET

For

of

FLOODS IN JAVA. GET DIG TOLL

Thousands of Houses Cnrricd Away.
Klco Fields Ruined

BATAVIA, Feb. . cnvy loss of life
Is reported In floods that nro raging
throughout Java. Thirty-eig- ht have been
drowned ".icrc.

Large Sale of Leaf Tobacco
LANCASTER. Pa , Feb. I. The largest

sale of Lnncastcr County leaf tobacco
Uinde for it long time has Just been ef-

fected bv Slate fb Co., Lancaster, 1200

cases of 1911 goods to Theobold A: Oppen-hclmc- r.

New York, at Kb cents a pound.
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Suits
A New

navy blue, black, Nile
green, drab, light blue.

with novelty
trimmed with
novelty collar inlaid with striped

with pcau do cygne.

S10 QO
Topular style
broad satin:
shupi whlto collar
ana iiiii-icngi- satin-pipc- a sleeves.

$20 Top Coats

Many Smart Effects One
of scven-oight- h

mixtures.
ker&eys fabrics.

Trimmed velour vel-
vet. strictly tailored.

Coats

jt:AttUMja!iMi'aijaaiiraaAwaguafla

Wool velour. plush, corduroy, nlalds:
broadcloth. Smart models; trimmed

and rubrics perfectly plain. Majority
mien wnn peau cygno satin.
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$4 $4.50 Shoes
Discontinued Models Conces

Manujacturers
coltskln, gun-met- al kidskln;

to $5
gun-met- al

Misses' Children's

calfskin,
coltskln. Blucher.
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Boots
Shoes.

35c!
45c!

Every record has been broken this first week of

Greatest February of Furniture
gratifying to us week of tremendous selling evecy "shipped

extensively before purchase here. could recommendation.
Actual unexaggerafed savings to Z6 thrughout- -

Purchases this for Club Plan gradual

UESTAVBANX HVEHVTIUNG, LOWEST VliTtU FLOORS

nv

THIEVES SENTENCED

Nearly Terms
x Jewelry Window

TRENTON, N. Thomas
Rynn, Irving Slsklp Wllllnm SlnkofT,

diamond thlovcs,
convicted of robbing win

of F, R. Lutzc Jewelry
of worth of Au

received sentence of to
years In prison when brought

Marshall In

pennlty is
maximum allowed

More lo $4.50

$
(o Sale

rrlnclrallr ,La and
nod Hut atlu ble

lied nnd and bat not an
ratrli line kid and atf real

10o for
and

TO
1.M

novelty

STREET

& SttcetaTJi--
IJOcaatr

prices.

Z

in
brown

coats,

fur

11,

Ate.

Utli

o.oto upra

to
prevail

quality

and

Manupfacturcrs' Sale Special

$3 Silk $

Women's Newest shades In blue,
green nnd red. frames, full

plain natural and mission
All guaranteed fastrainproof. .

Lit Brothers FIRST FLOOR, SOUTH

Misses,

M K
Misses' Women's $16 $7 7C
Toppers ' '

smart-belte- d and loose-fittin- g models
In fashionable fabrics. Plain or trimmed

or contrasting color fabrics.

iv wtmtwwy ntvvvnuuttunituutuivuvvuuuvv
OF

:: Women's $3.50,
Surplus Stocka at Great Price

$2.45
famous Jor the Quality of Goods

the lot are shoes patent and and
and button. Plain and tipped medium and Alt

In lot, but not

Men's $3.50 Shoes . . $2.85
coltskln, calf tan Russia Lace, button Blucher-welte-

oak soles. 5 to 10, but not in

$2gl --291.45
a maker.

Dull tan Russia calf and
patent Button and

SVi to l.iO. Vi

3!..

i
will

On

75c

and 70c
YOUTHS' 7SC

11 to 2.)

Aoa.

ETanlnir.

zlbo- -

our

Sale
feature of was fact customer

around" finally deciding We not ask for a stronger
of 10 and

jn sale can be on

IX OUU OK AT VUICES.

for
Robbed

J., Feb.

New
wcro the

tho A. store
hero J2300
guet) each a
7 State be
fore Mercer

Tho wjthln two months of
tho sentence law.

of $3

(he
Mack tatln. nog

width. diotco
plain nantrd

KM)
ptntar

10) and lUn

BltlC pair

740-1- 8
Corner

40230
Bttnra

aVccf

the

traiura&r .Tcnin3.

in to in
of

If

with

One

20th

heavv

scigo.

years.

and

One

coats,

stcol sizes
with wood
handles.
and

and

fur

and
sxons

calf glazed dull calf
cloth tups. Lace toes; low, sizes

each

and calf. and
Sizes each

from

Sizes

Bros.

te(rt-0- a

made paid

diamonds

IN THE SUBWAY
Men's $2.50, $3, S4 and $ 1 QQ
$5 Shoes a.ocj
Stocks of well-know- n makers, including Johnson
& Murphy, Boyden Crossett Co, and
others. Patent coltskln, gun-met- and tan
leather. Button and All in lot.

Rubbers & Rubber en's $3' ?3-5- 0 and$l .59
39c;

$4

in

The most this that
more

our of payments.

WQ

Who

who

dow

to-

day.

auc

colors

W3
and

Many

with

style.
Hand- -

Shoe Co., Shoe
calf

lace. sizes

"Regal," "Queen Quality," Rice & Hutchlns and
other makes. In tan Russia calf, patent coltskln
and dull leathers; white and fawn tops. But-
ton, lace and slde-lac- e models. All sizes in lot

tfo Mail or Phone Orders On Above Items

Another Lot of Those Very

Pormlar

$1 Aquariums 49 .Complete
One-ga- ll in globe, extra heavy gIS
A pretty grotto; three goldfish,
ter plant and pebbles.

FUh Not Delivered.
Flab, food, pfeg. 10a

waK

Ht Broa MAJN ARQABK. HAS1!

" ? LIT BKOTiOUU 0

a
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